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INTRODUCTION
Th e in cr ea sin g p r oblem of th e wor ld wid e sh or ta ge of d on or or gan s h as led to a r evival of in ter est in xen o tr a n sp la n tation .
Th e exp r ession of com p lem en t r egu lator y p r otein s, su ch as m em b r an e cofactor p r otein (MCP; CD4 6) (1), d ecay acceler atin g fa ctor (DAF; CD5 5) (2) an d CD5 9 (MACIF (3), HRF2 0 (4)) in tr an sgen ic p igs, h as been sh own to be ver y effective in p r otectin g again st h yp er acu te r ejection in a xen ogr a ft (5-8).
However , sin ce Galili et al r ep or ted th a t th e Gal 1-3Gal 1 4 GlcNAc-R ( -Gal) is th e m ajor an tigen to h u m an xen otr a n sp la n tation in p ig, gen etic ap p r oach es to m od ify th is glycoan tigen h ave b een th e fo cu s of xen o tr a n sp la n tation stu d ies. Th is an tigen was fir st d escr ib ed as a in ter n al typ e 1 ch ain , bu t was later cor r ected as a lin ear typ e 2 oligosacch ar id e, th e -Gal wh ich is syn th esized b y 1,3 galactosyltr an sfer ase ( 1,3GT) (9-13 ). Th e h u m an seq u en ce, h owever , h as su ffer ed a d eletion of a sin gle n u cleotid e at two sep ar ate p osition s wh ich d isr u p t th e tr an slation al r ead in g fr am e (14 , 15 ). As a r esu lt, h u m an s p r od u ce a n atu r al an tibod y wh ich com p r ises as m u ch as 1% of th e cir cu latin g IgG, an d wh ich is also fou n d in sign ifican t am ou n ts as an IgM an tibod y (16 ).
Th e m ost r eliable ap p r oach for th e elim in ation of -Gal fr om p ig t issu e, is t o d isr u p t th e p ig 1,3GT gen e, via h om ologu s r ecom bin ation an d / or gen e tr an sfer .
4 fu cosylt r an sfer ase ( 1,3FT), 2,3 sialyltr an sfer ase ( 2,3ST) (1 9), as well as 2, 6 sialyltr an sfer ase ( 2,6ST) r ep r esen t p ossib ilities (20 ) .
Th e str ategy, we p r esen t h er ein , in volves con tr ollin g su gar ch ain b io sy n th esis u sin g th e -D-m a n n osyl -1 ,4 -N-acet ylglu co sa m in ylt r an sfer ase III (Gn T-III) (2 1 , 2 2 ), wh ich lea d s to a r em od elin g of th e total an tigen icity of th e cell su r face (2 3) . Th e m ech an ism b y wh ich th e in tr o d u ction of th e Gn T-III gen e sign ifican tly su p p r esses xen oan tigen s is n ot fu lly u n d er stood , bu t its su p p r ession cou ld , in p ar t, be d u e to th e in h ib ition of fu r th er br an ch in g of th e car boh yd r a te m oieties an d / or a lack of m atu r a tio n in p r o cessin g. Th a t is, on ce a b isectin g GlcNAc r esid u e is ad d ed to th e cor e m an n ose b y Gn T-III, com p etitive en zym es, in clu d in g -3-D-m an n osid e -1 ,4 -Nacetylglu cosam in yltr an sfer a se IV (Gn T-IV) an d -6-D-m an n osid e -1 ,6 Nacetylglu cosam in yltr an sfer a se V (Gn T-V) ar e p r even ted fr om in tr od u cin g an y fu r th er tr i-str u ctu r es in th e Golgi stack (2 4 ) . Ou r p r eviou s str u ctu r a l an alysis of N-lin ked su gar s of th e p ig en d o th elial cell (PEC) tr an sfectan t with Gn T-III r evealed th a t th e com p lex-typ e oligosacch ar id es with b i-, tr i-, an d tetr aa n ten n ar y str u ctu r es, wh ich con tain ed -Gal, d ecr eased m ar ked ly with a p ar allel in cr ea se in b isected str u ctu r es th a t con tain ed n o -galactosyl r esid u es (2 4, 25 ) .
In th e p r esen t stu d y, tr an sgen ic m ou se an d p ig lin es car r yin g Gn T-III wer e p r od u ced , an d th e exp r ession levels of Gn T-III, as well as ch an ges in an tigen icity in th e var iou s tissu es wer e an alyzed . with ap p r oxim a tely sever al th ou san d cop ies of ea ch h ybr id gen e. Micr oin jected em b r yos wer e th en tr an sfer r ed to u n m ated syn ch r on ized r ecip ien ts or th e em b r yo d on or s (d on or -r ecip ien ts). Tr an sgen ic p igs wer e id en tified by PCR an d / or sou th er n blot an alysis with gen om ic DNA extr acted fr om th e tail tip s of th e n ewbor n p igs.
Fou n d er tr an sgen ic p igs wer e br ed with n on -tr an sgen ic boar s or gilts to ob ta in th e secon d gen er a tion .
Gly cosy ltran sferase assay s.
For th e assay of en zym e activity, tissu es wer e son icated an d lysated in PBS. Th e en zym e activities of Gn T-III, Gn T-IV(2 8), or Gn T-V (2 9) wer e d eter m in ed , u sin g th e p yr id ylam in ated bia n ten n ar y su gar ch ain (GlcNAc is n ot essen tial for Gn T-V activity. 20 m M EDTA, con tain ed in th e r eaction m ixtu r e, com p letely in h ib ited Gn T-III activit y. To 2 5 l of th ese solu tion s wer e ad d ed 10 l of 10 0 M su b str a te followed by 15 l of cell lysate. Th e assay m ixtu r e was th en in cu ba ted at 37 for 3 h (3 1).
Th e accep tor su b str a te, p yr id ylam in ated lacto-N-n eotetr aose (LNn T-PA) (Gal 1-4GlcNAc 1-3Gal 1-4Glc-PA) at a fin al con cen tr ation of 10 M was em p loyed in th e 1,3GT activity assays. Lacto-N-n eotetr aose was p u r ch a sed fr om Seika ga ku Kogyo (GS-IB4) lectin wh ich bin d s th e -Gal (Hon en , Tokyo, Jap a n ). Dou ble stain in g of p an cr eas islets was also car r ied ou t u sin g an ti-Gn T-III m Ab (Fu jir evio, Tokyo, Jap a n )
an d an ti-p ig in su lin p olyclon al Ab (DAKO Jap a n , Kyoto, Jap a n ), (DAKO, Jap a n , Kyoto, Jap a n ) wer e u sed as th e fir st an tibod y, an d su b sequ en tly st ain ed wit h FITC-con ju gat ed r ab b it an t i-m ou se IgG Cap p el ICN, Au r or a, OH, USA).
Th e slid es wer e viewed by m ea n s of a Zeiss Axiop lan 2 u n iver sa l m icr oscop e (Jen a,
Ger m a n y). Th e sp on tan eou s r elease of LDH activity fr om PEC was less th a n 5%, com p ar ed to th e m axim al r elease ob ta in ed by son ication (34). (Un iver sity of Kyoto, Kyoto, Jap a n ) (35), at var iou s effector : tar get (E:T) r atios. Each assay was p er for m ed in tr ip lica te. After a 4-h in cu ba tion at 37 , th e r eleased LDH was m ea su r ed u sin g an MTX"LDH" kit (Kyoku to, Tokyo, Jap a n ). Th e sp on tan eou s r elease of LDH activity fr om effector cells an d tar get cells wer e less th a n 10 % an d 5%, r esp ectively. Th e r esu lts ar e exp r essed as th e p er cen t of sp ecific lyses (36).
Exp erim en tal An im als.
Exa m in ation s wer e car r ied ou t for accor d in g to th e gu id elin es for th e h an d lin g of an im als fr om th e Resear ch In stitu te of th e HAMRI Co., LTD (Iba r aki, Jap a n ). Th e h eter ozygou s tr an sgen ic p igs with Gn T-III an d wild -typ e con tr ols, eith er sex (a ge 18 -2 2 d a ys old , weigh t 2.5-6.0 kg), wer e u sed as d on or s for all exp er im en ts. Cyn om olgu s m on keys, Macaca fascicu laris, ob ta in ed fr om HAMRI Co., LTD. (Iba r aki, Jap a n ), weigh in g 2.5-7.0 kg wer e u sed as r ecip ien ts. Pr eop er a tive ser u m fr om all m on keys was assayed fo r th e an ti-p ig en d o th elial cell an tib od y titer an d com p lem en t h em olytic activity (CH50 u n it)(37).
An ti-PEC n atu ral an tibod ies an d CH50 in cy n om olgu s m on k ey .
Th Th e h aem oglob in con ten t of ea ch su p er n an t was estim ated sp ectr op h otom eter ically.
Th e CH5 0 u n it was d efin ed as th e ser u m volu m e su fficien t to lyse 5 0 % of th e er yth r ocytes ad d ed to ea ch well, an d th e com p lem en t activity in a test ser u m was th en calcu lated as th e n u m ber of CH50 u n its. Th e r ejection of th e car d iac tr an sp lan ts was d efin ed ba sed on th e cessa tion of beatin g. Th e followin g tim e was 4 h ou r s after th e op er ation . Sa m p les of gr aft tissu e wer e r em oved at th e tim e of r ejection or 4 h ou r s after tr an sp lan ta tion for im m u n oh istoch em ical an alysis.
Heterotop ic Heart

St at ist ics.
Data ar e p r esen ted as th e m ea n ± SEM. Th e Stu d en t t test was u sed to ascer tain th e sign ifican ce of d iffer en ces with in gr ou p s. Differ en ces wer e con sid er ed statistica lly sign ifican t wh en p < 0.05. an d 2 cop ies, r esp ectively. Th e level of activity of Gn T-III in ea ch an im al was n ot cor r elated with th e cop y n u m ber s of th e tr an sgen e.
RESULTS
Estab lish m en t of tran sgen ic m ice an d p igs.
Profiles of th e Gn T-III tran sgen ic m ice an d p igs. Th e p r o files of th e Gn T-III
activities of ea ch or gan in wild -typ e an d th e Gn T-III tr an sgen ic an im als wer e in vestiga ted . Wh ile th e wild -typ e m ou se sh o wed Gn T-III activity on ly in kid n ey tissu e, Gn T-III was u b iqu itou sly exp r essed in th e Gn T-III tr an sgen ic m ice (Fig. 1 A) .
As sh own in Figu r e 1 B, p igs sh o w ver y low levels of Gn T-III activity in kid n ey, b u t a sligh tly h igh er level th a n of exp r ession in th e b r ain . Th e CAG p r o m oter lea d s to th e n ear ly u b iqu itou s exp r ession of Gn T-III in th e or gan s of th e tr an sgen ic p ig.
Im m u n oh istoch em ical stu d y .
To an alyze th e alter ation of an tigen icity in th e tr an sgen ic m ou se, im m u n ostain in g of ea ch or gan was p er for m ed u sin g NHS an d GS-IB4 lectin an d M86 m on oclon al an tibod y (Tab le I). Ch ar aster istic of th e tr an sgen ic m ou se, ch an ges of an tigen icity wer e fou n d in m ost or gan s excep t for th e kid n ey wh ich h as en d ogen ou s Gn T-III activity ( Fig. 2 c, d ). In p ar ticu lar , th e an tigen icity of th e liver fr om th e Gn T-III tr an sgen ic m ou se is clear ly d o wn r egu la ted in sp ite of its r elatively lower exp r ession of Gn T-III activity ( Fig. 2 e, f) .
In th e case of p igs, com p a r ed with wild -typ e p ig, Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p igs in d icated a lower su scep tib ility to NHS, GS-IB4 lectin an d M8 6 m Ab in m an y or gan s excep t b r ain wh ich also h as Gn T-III en d ogen ou s en zym e activity ( Fig. 2 m , n ) .
Dou ble stain in g of p an creas tissu e.
To d eter m in e wh eth er th e p an cr eatic islets fr om th e tr an sgen ic p ig, h ave elevated Gn T-III activity , d ou ble stain in g with an tiGn T-III Ab an d an ti-in su lin Ab was car r ied ou t. Dou ble stain in g of th e p an cr eas r evealed th a t th e islets fr om th e tr an sgen ic p ig h ave a h igh level of exp r ession of th e Gn T-III en zym e (Fig. 3) .
Cross talk of th e en zy m es. Th e 1,3 GT an d Gn T-IV , an d Gn T-V en zym e activity in th e con tr ol an im als an d th e in flu en ces of an excess of Gn T-III over th e en zym es in ea ch or gan wer e m ea su r ed .
Th e aver age Gn T-IV activities in m an y or gan s of th e tr an sgen ic m ou se an d p ig wer e lower th a n th ose in wild , b u t th e d iffer en ces wer e n ot sign ifican t (Fig. 4 A, D) . It was n ot p ossib le to p r ed ict ch an ges in Gn T-V an d 1, 3 GT activities in both m ice an d p igs.
Profiles of PEC from th e tran sgen ic p igs.
Gn T-III an d 1,3GT activities in th e PEC fr om tr an sgen ic p iglets wer e exam in ed by HPLC, an d th e am elior ation of an tigen icity of th e PEC wer e also an alyzed by flow cytom etr y, u sin g NHS, GS-IB4 lectin an d M86 (Fig. 5) .
Wh ile con tr ol p ar en ta l PEC r eacted str on gly with h u m an n atu r al an tibod ies in NHS, th e PEC fr om Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p igs sh owed a d im in ish ed r eactivity.
Con sisten t with th e p r eviou s in vitr o stu d y, th e PEC fr om in vivo also ascer tain ed th e clear d own r egu la tion of an tigen icity. Th e p er cen t r ed u ction in xen oan tigen icity to h u m an an tibod ies was ap p r oxim a tely 50 %, as evid en ced by m ea n flu or escen ce in ten sity. Th e -Gal was ap p r oxim a tely 50 % by GS-IB4 an d to70 % by M86 d own r egu la ted in PEC fr om th e Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p igs.
H-D an tigen .
Th e r em od elin g of p ig an tigen icity, by over exp r ession of Gn T-III is d ir ected , n ot on ly at th e -Gal, b u t to oth er u n kn own ep ito p es, as well. Th e in flu en ce on th e H-D an tigen in th e PEC isolated fr om Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p ig was th en exam in ed . As exp ected fr om ou r p r eviou s stu d y, th e H-D an tigen on PEC was sign ifican tly d own r egu la ted (Fig. 5 f) .
Com p lem en t-m ed iated an d NK-m ed iated cy totoxicities of the PEC.
Th e am elior ation of com p lem en t-m ed iated lysis as a r esu lt of th e over exp r ession of Gn T-III was d eter m in ed . In th ese exp er im en ts, NHS was u sed as a sou r ce of n atu r al an tibod y an d com p lem en t, as an in vitr o m od el of h yp er acu te r ejection . An ap p r oxim a te 40 % in h ib ition of cytotoxicity was ob ser ved in th e PEC d er ived fr om th e Gn T-III t r an sgen ic p ig, GX-1 (Fig. 5 g) . Th ese r esu lts also su ggest th a t Gn T-III is qu ite effective in th e r em od elin g of PEC.
In or d er to exam in e th e in volvem en t of th e r em od elin g of oligosacch ar id es in cell-m ed iated cytotoxicity, assays fo r NK cell-m ed iated d ir ect cytotoxicity wer e also car r ied ou t u sin g th e PEC fr om th e Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p igs as a tar get. As exp ected , cytotoxicity to th e PEC isolated fr om Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p ig, was su b sta n tially d ecr eased , com p ar ed to th ose fr om th e wild -typ e p ig.
Exp erim en tal xen otran sp lan tation of p ig to cy n om olgu s m on k ey . Exp er im en t al
xen otr a n sp la n tation , p ig to cyn om olgu s m on key, was p er for m ed , u sin g th e h ear t fr om th e Gn T-III tr an sgen ic p igs. Th e n atu r al an tibod y titer of ea ch cyn om olgu s m on key was evalu ated u sin g th e PEC, wh ich is d er ived fr om th e wild -typ e p ig. Th e CH50 u n it was also m ea su r ed , an d th ese d a ta ar e su m m ar ized in Tab le II.
An abd om in al h eter otop ic h ear t tr an sp lan t was ach ieved . Th e isch em ic tim e of th e tr an sp lan t or gan var ied fr om 35 to 60 m in u tes. Two h ear ts fr om wild -typ e p igs wh ich wer e tr an sp lan ted to cyn om olgu s m on keies wer e h yp er acu tely r ejected .
On th e oth er h an d , on e h ear t gr aft car r yin g h u m an Gn T-III tr an sp lan ted in to th e m on key with h igh n atu r al Ab , esp ecially IgM, was also r ejected h yp er acu tely, wh er ea s an oth er h ear t gr aft fr om a tr an sgen ic p ig con tin u ed to beat n or m ally, wh en r em oved at 4 h after tr an sp lan ta tion for p u r p oses of h istological an alysis.
In ad d ition , im m u n ostain in g of C3 an d C5b -9 d ep osition on th e gr aft after r ejection or 4 h after tr an sp lan ta tion , wer e p er for m ed . Com p a r ed with th e r ejected gr afts, th e sp ecim en fr om th e tr an sgen ic p ig #2 or gan sh owed a lower d ep osition of C3 , as well as C5 b -9 (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Th e p CX p r om oter exp r essed h u m an Gn T-III u b iqu itou sly, an d in ten sely in th e vascu lar en d oth elia of tr an sgen ic p igs. With th is con str u ct, th e fr equ en cy of live b ir th s was sligh tly d ecr eased , su ggestin g th e p ossib ility of a sligh t d eleter iou s effect of h u m an Gn T-III exp r essed u n d er th e r egu lation of th is p r om oter on th e ea r ly d evelop m en t of p igs. We wer e ab le to p r od u ce tr an sgen ic m ice car r yin g th e sam e con str u cts u sed in th e p r esen t stu d y with n ear ly eq u al fr equ en cy.
Im m u n o h istoch em ical p r o files r evealed th a t th is str ategy, i.e., r em od elin g b y Gn T-III , is feasib le in tr an sgen ic an im als. Wh ile ea ch or gan in th e wild -typ e an im als r eacted str on gly with h u m an n atu r al an tibod ies in NHS an d GS-B4, m ost or gan s in th e tr an sgen ic p ig sh owed a d im in ish ed r eactivity, becau se su r face xen oan tigen s, esp ecially -Gal, wer e r ed u ced . It is p ar ticu lar ly n otewor th y th a t th e en d ogen ou s m ou se Gn T-III activity avoid s r em od elin g th e an tigen icity in th e tr an sgen ic m ou se kid n ey, in sp ite of th e h igh elevated level of exp r ession of h u m an Gn T-III activity. On th e con tr ar y, th e liver , with a r elative low elevated h u m an Gn T-III activity in th e tr an sgen ic m ou se, clear ly sh owed a d own r egu la tion in an tigen icity.
On th e oth er h an d , th e wild -typ e p igs, in wh ich low en d ogen ou s Gn T-III activity was ob ser ved in th e kid n ey, led to an ap p ar en t d own r egu la tion of an tigen icity in th e kid n ey of tr an sgen ic p igs. In th e case of p ig br ain , th e level of Gn T-III is n ot d istin ct, bu t is h igh er th a n th a t of oth er tissu es. Th er efor e, sim ilar to th e m ou se kid n ey,
en d ogen ou s Gn T-III activity m igh t h ave h in d er ed th e r em od elin g of glycoan tigen in th is or gan . For tu n ately, th e wild -typ e p ig br ain itself d id n ot in d icate a h igh level of
an tigen icity to h u m an ser u m in th e im m u n ostain in g p r oced u r e. Th ese d a ta su ggest th a t tr an sgen ic p igs with Gn T-III ar e su itab le for kid n ey xen otr a n sp la n ation an d also h ave a p ossib ility of th er ap eu tic u se for Par kin son 's d isease u sin g th e br ain . In ou r p r eviou s stu d y, u sin g th e PEC tr an sfectan ts with Gn T-III, sever al clon es with a h igh level exp r ession of Gn T-III in d icated th a t th e en zym e activity of 1,3GT,
Gn T-IV, an d Gn T-V is d im in ish ed (19)
. Th e p ossib ility of en zym a tic cr oss talk between Gn T-III an d th ese en zym es was con sid er ed . However , in vivo r esu lts of th ese en zym es b etween con tr ol an d tr an sgen ic an im als fa iled to su p p or t th is in vitr o h yp oth esis. Con cer n in g Gn T-IV an d 1,3GT, th e aver age en zym e activities of m ost tissu es, in clu d in g PEC fr om tr an sgen ic an im als wer e lower th a n th ose fr om th e wildtyp e. However , n o sign ifican t d iffer en ces wer e fo u n d in th is stu d y.
In term s of 1,3GT activity in or gan s, th e m ou se exp r esses a r elatively lower 1,3GT activity th a n th e p ig in m an y or gan s, bu t th e d iffer en ces ar e in th e 10 -fold r an ge, excep t for th e lu n g. On th e con tr ar y, som e m ou se tissu es, su ch as th e p an cr eas, r evealed a h igh er 1,3GT activity th a n th ose in p igs. Th e d a ta m ay n ot su p p or t th e r ep or ts b y Galili, wh o con clu d ed th a t -Gal ep itop e exp r ession in p ig or gan s is u p to 50 0-fold h igh er th a n in m ou se or gan s (41). However , th e am ou n t of -Gal ep itop es in ea ch tissu e m ay n ot be d ir ectly r elated to 1,3GT en zym e activity.
We also d em on str a ted th e r em od elin g of an tigen icity to h u m an ser u m in PEC d er ived fr om th e tr an sgen ic p igs, wh ich is in agr eem en t with con clu sion s r each ed in ou r p r eviou s in vitr o stu d y. Th e PEC fr om tr an sgen ic p ig sh owed an ap p r oxim a te 50 % r ed u ction in th e an tigen icity by Gn T-III, n ot on ly -Gal bu t also H-D an tigen . th is ep itop e h as th e p oten tial to becom e on e of th e lar gest ep itop es in th e p ig to h u m an xen otr a n sp la n taion after 1,3GT is kn ocked ou t. For tu n ately, it is p ossib le for Gn T-III to r ed u ce th e levels of th e H-D an tigen , becau se Gn T-III acts, n ot on ly an -Gal bu t an y oth er u n kn own ep itop es as well.
In cr easin g evid en ce su ggests th a t NK cells p lay a cr itica l r ole in swin e to h u m an xen otr a n sp la n tation (46, 47 Th e n atu r al an tibod y titer to PEC an d th e classica l p ath way of th e com p lem en t, CH50, wer e th er efor e assessed an d com p ar ed with sever al h u m an volu n teer s. However , th ese d a ta , r elative to th e cyn om olgu s m on key th a t we u sed h er e is n o lower th a n th ose of h u m an s (d ata n ot sh own ). Oth er r ep or ts h ave in d icated th a t tr an sp lan ted p ig h ear ts wer e r ejected with in 1 h , in th e case of r ecip ien t cyn om olgu s m on keys. In th is stu d y, th e con tr ol #1 d on or h ear t was r ejected at 25 m in in th e r ecip ien t cyn om olgu s m on key with an aver age CH50 u n it an d a sligh tly h igh IgM titer .
Th er efor e, th e case of con tr ol # 2 , with a r elatively low level of IgM an d IgG titer (4 8 ), th a t was r ejected in 14 5 m in after tr an sp lan ta tion , m igh t be a r ar e case for th e p ig to cyn om olgu s m on key com b in a tion .
Th e tr an sp lan ta tion exp er im en ts d o n ot p er m it sp ecific con clu sion s to b e d r awn , becau se of th e n u m ber of exp er im en tal an im als u sed . However , th e gr aft su r vivals can be in fer r ed fr om th e effect of th e d own r egu la ted an tigen icity of Gn T-III.
Ap p r oxim a tely h alf d im in ish ed an tigen icity of Gn T-III p r olon ged th e h ear t gr aft su r vival of th e p ig in th e cyn om olgu s m on key in th e case of tr an sgen ic p igs. Th e fir st case, tr an sgen ic #1 gr aft, r ejected at alm ost th e sam e tim e as th e con tr ol #2 .
However , th e r ecip ien t m on key in wh ich th e tr an sgen ic #1 gr aft was tr an sp lan ted sh owed a sligh tly lower CH50 u n it, bu t h ad 4.6 tim es an d 3.8 tim es h igh er IgM an d IgG titer s, r esp ectively, th a n th a t of con tr ol #2 . On th e oth er h an d , in th e case of tr an sgen ic #2 , in sp ite of th e fa ct th a t th e r ecip ien t m on key h ad a IgM titer n ear ly eq u al to con tr ol #2 , th e gr aft h ear t sh owed a good con tr action d u r in g th e follow-u p tim e, 4h , with ou t an y sign of r ejection . Th e ou tcom e of p ig xen ogr a fts in p r im a te with th e -galactosid a se gen e, th e tr an sgen ic m ou se car r in g th e -galactosid a se alon e sh owed on ly a 15 -2 5% r ed u ction in th e -Gal (5 5). At th e p r esen t tim e, n on e of th ese ap p r oach es excep t for th e kn ockou t com p letely elim in ate th e exp r ession of th e -Gal. Galili, U. su ggests th a t even a d ecr ease of 9 5 % in th e -Gal exp r ession m ay n ot su ffice for p r even tion th e r ejection of a xen ogr a ft (5 6). Fu r th er ap p r oach es m igh t be r equ ir ed to effectively su p p r ess th e xen oan tigen icity of p ig cells an d gr afts.
Regar d in g tr an sgen ic p ig with a glycosyltr an sfer ase, fou r gr ou p s h ave r ep or ted on a tr an sgen ic p ig with 1,2FT. Th e fir st r ep or t was fr om Nagoya's gr ou p . Th ey actu a lly p r od u ced tr an sgen ic p igs with 1,2FT, bu t cou ld n ot m ain tain th e tr an sgen ic lin e lon g en ou gh for a clear an alysis (49 ) . Th e r ep or t fr om Nextr an on ly an alyzed a tail section of th e tr an sgen ic p ig (5 0 fu cosyltr an sfer ase or sialyltr an sfer ase, an d galactosid a se, m igh t be th e best ap p r oach to ach ievin g th e d own r egu la tion of xen oan tigen isity at th e p r esen t tim e.
Need less to say, to ach ieve th e best ap p r oach for over com in g h yp er acu te r ejection , two or th r ee com p lem en t r egu lator y p r otein s m u st be sim u ltan eou sly ad d ed to th e com b in ed glycosyltr an sfer ases.
Collectively, th e ad van ta ge of th e p r esen t ap p r oach in r ed u cin g xen oan tigen s is t h a t: 1 ) Gn T-III is r elatively ea sy to exp r ess in tr an sgen ic p ig. 2 ) Th is ap p r oach lea d s to a r em od elin g of th e total an tigen icity, th a t is, n ot on ly th e -Gal bu t also H-D an tigen an d oth er u n kn own ep itop es as well. 3) th e com b in d tr an sgen ic ap p r oach of Gn T-III with th e oth er glycosyltr an sfer ase, su ch as 2,3ST or 1,2 FT, is ver y effective (5 4). 4) Th er efor e, after a 1,3GT kn ockou t p ig becom es feasible, it wou ld be ad visable to ad d th is gen e to th e kn ockou t p ig to r ed u ce xen oan tigen icity, in ad d ition to th e -Gal.
Fin ally, th e exp r ession of th e Gn T-III in tr an sgen ic p igs clear ly m od ifies th e su r face glycoan tigen in m ost tissu es an d cells, esp ecially -Gal, an d con fer s r esistan ce to h u m an n atu r al im m u n ity.
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